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Duta Vista
Introducing our newest outlet
located near the heart of the
city, it is the fastest ideal way to
escape from the busy city life.
Just 10 minutes away from the
city, you can have a peace of
mind to yourself with either
your friends or a good ‘Cuban’
companion named ‘COHIBA’.

You can even have choices to
smoke indoors while watching
HBO or smoke under the stars
at our ‘Outdoor Terrace’. There
is even a pool table for some to
enjoy & a private room that can
be use as ‘Meeting Room’ by
day & ‘V.I.P Room’ by night.
The outlet can also be useful for

such events, e.g. Birthday,
Annual Dinner, Wedding. We
also provide catering package to
go with it. To view more
pictures on the outlet, functions
that has been held, or
reservation. Please click on to
our blog:
www.havanaclubgroup.blogspot.com

Cigars - 15% for purchase by stick and 20% for box purchases.

Havana club
group

Sencillo is blended with Habano de Jamastran tobacco for the
wrapper, filler, and binder and Piloto Cubano tobacco in the filler,
making this cigar a puro of tobaccos grown in Honduras. This is a
medium to full bodied cigar with plenty of spicy notes as well as some
leather and earth qualities.

K-8-8, Solaris Mont Kiara,
No 2, Jalan Solaris,
50480 Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia

Angelenos is named after the city of Los Angeles and is the new-

Tel: +603 6411 3133
Fax: +603 6411 3233
E-mail: aizat@havanaclub.com.my

Outlets
Concorde Hotel, K.L
One World Hotel, P.J
Le Meridien Hotel, K.L
Duta Vista Executive Suite, K.L
Corner
Traders, K.L
Renaissance, K.L
Empire Hotel, Subang

est line from Prometheus, creator of the God Of Fire cigars, and made
by Tabacalera A. Fuente y Cia. This is a mild cigar with a great complexity, nice creamy buttery flavor with a pleasant spice through the
nose and a hint of sweetness in the finish.

Italian Wine of the Month
•

Voga Pinot Grigio Vino Spumante (Sparkling Wine) @ RM180.00++ per bottle

•

Voga Merlot @ RM100.00++ per bottle and RM25.00++ per glass

•

Voga Pinot Grigio @ RM100.00++ per bottle and RM25.00++ per glass

Chilean Wine of the Month
•

Bodegas Centenarias Cabernet Sauvignon @ RM100.00++ per bottle and RM25.00++
per glass

•

Bodegas Centenarias Chardonnay @ RM100.00++ per bottle and RM25.00++ per glass

Havana Club Group
facebook.com/groups/32163184990/

REMEMBERING THE LATE DATUK KADAR SHAH
havanaclubgroup.blogspot.com

Editor’s Note
Dear Distinguished Readers,
Welcome to the first edition of ’Boletín de Noticias
Havana Club Group’. This
newsletter is published
monthly & specially issued to
communicate and shares information of our activities. I will
keep you update on every
issue pertaining to Havana
Club Group. For any queries
or feedback please e-mail to:
aizat@havana-club.com.my
Sincerely Yours,
Aizat @ Smokey
Official Website
www.havana-club.com.my

We are deeply saddened with the lost of the
late Datuk Kadar Shah Tun Sulaiman
Ninam Shah .
According to Utusan-online news article. He
passed away at Pantai Medical Centre, Kuala
Lumpur around 2:30 a.m. on November 19th,
2011 at age 64. The same hospital where his
father (the late Tun Sulaiman Ninam Shah)
died on July 5th, 2003 at age 83.
A well known businessman-politician. His
greatest hobbies is collecting golf clubs,
antique paintings, watches, vintage of rare &
old Harley Davidson motorcycles. But what is
most interesting is that he likes to collect
cigars, Cuban especially & the accessories
(from high range lighters to limited edition
humidors). His passion for cigars was
enthusiastically that he even hosted &

entertained the legendary Don Alejandro
Robaina (famous Cuban tobacco grower) as his
guest of honour during the time Robaina’s visit
to Malaysia in 2005. Don Alejandro was very
pleased that he wanted to come & visit
Malaysia again by all means. Addressing with
the age factor, Alejandro was not allowed to
travel far distance in the future. He died later
on March 20th, 2010 at age 91. All thanks to
Dato’ Kadar Shah for Alejandro opportunity to
come & see Malaysia for its different cultures
& traditions.
His presence, laughter & jokes through out the
years in Havana Club will always be
remembered by the staffs. We would like to
express our deepest condolences to his family
members for their losses of a great, unique
man that some of us might have a grief impact

